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AGRICULT URAL.
I.onrdiiis Farm llniitls.

Should the wives of well-to-d- o far-

mers, who are possessed of houses,

lands, stocks, alive and dead, be com

pelled to run, manage, and do most of
the work in boarding-house- s ana laun-

dries for the accommodation of labor-

ers? Our opinion is that they should

not. No such thing is expected of
the wires or the other employers, and

it should not be expected of the wives

of those farmers who have like means.

The pleasure and comfort ofany home

is destroyed when it is converted into a
lodging and eating house for laboring

men. Especially is this the case when

the laundry is attached.

It would be better in every respect

to have arm hands live by themselves.

It would be much better for the fami
ly of the farmer, and generally more

pleasant for the hands themselves. At
present, in this country, only nnmar
ried men, as a rule, are employed to
work on a farm. In other kiuds of
business, it is found that married men
are the best employes, being more in

lined to be steady, industrious, and

less likelv to want to change places

They are also more likely te take an

interest Jn the business, whatever it is,

for the reason that they have increased
responsibilities.

If' the j)lan was general here, as

abroad, of having farm hands live in
a cottage, rented at small cost, many
would be married and keep house,
while other laborers would board with

them. By allowing, as they do in oth

r countries, the occupant of every cot

tage to have a small lot of land for lib
own use, and an opportunity to keep a
cow, pig, and poultry, it is likely that
they could live 'more cheaply as well

as more nleasantlv than under the
present system. As to the farmer's
family, the gain would be great in

every respect. Chicago Times.

A Home-Had- e Clod Crusher.
Take three scantlings, two of them

four feet and the other five feet long;

all of them two by five inches. Bevel

the foremost ends like a sled-runne- r.

Now lay the two shortest down six
feet apart and the longest one in the
center between them, with the beveled

sides up. Have all the rear ends

even and your boards eight feet long

and ten inches wide, and one and
one-ha- lf inches thick. Nail on the
rear plank first by driving in two large

nails in each scantling; lap each one

and one-ha- lf inch. After you get
your shortest scantlings nearly cov

ered, turn it over and hitch your team

to the center scantling, which projects

one' foot before the others.
This is a good thing to pulverize the

ground, and the greatest thing to cov-prwi- th

that I ever tried. You can

cover two rows at a time. Cor. Cvi

etnnati Gazette.

Soap Care Tor Hog Cholera.
A year ago I bought six hogs from a

drove of twenty that were dying with
cholera, and found, on driving them
home, that they were affected; they
vomited often. I put them with
twenty of my own raising, and boiled
some corn in weak lye from ashes, used

eoft soap in their slop from the kitchen

and I never lost one, while the last of
that drove I left died. I have one
now which took it a month ago so bad

it would eat nothing, it seemed blind

I cured it by using one dose of com
mon soap, made thin with water, pour
ing it down with a tin cup, by holding
the hoc on its back. Cor. New York

Tribune.

A Aovcl Cure lor Lock Jnw in
Ilorite.

"We beard of a novel remedy for
lock jaw in horses while at the Wood
burn sale Wednesday last, which is, to
place a plank on the forehead of the
horse flatwise and strike it a
blow with a hammer. It is claimed
to be a perfect cure, but care must be
taken not to strike too hard. A friend
in Oldha-- n county the other, day had
occasion to apply the remedy to a fine

marc, but used a sledge hammer and
gave toolwxivy a blow. The marc
rave two or three convulsive kicks and
expired. Yeoman.

A Xew Breed or.Mtcep.
Wm. Crozier, an Englishman in

charge of an extensive farm on Long
Island, is endeavoring to firmly estab
lish a new breed of sheep, produced by
crossing Cotswolds and South Downs
He has produced, tays the American

Agriculturalist, a sheep with a heavy
fleece of combing wool, superior in
quality and equal in weight with tint
of the pure Cotswold, and with as good
quality of fleih as the South Down,
and one-ha- lf greater iizc.

Care ot Sheep.
Those who make wool-growi- a

prominent part of their business usual- -

give their nocks more or less care- -

ful attention in winter, but these- - nni- -

.mnU are often neglected to the mato
r ........,:,. . Mnw;iiv w,.v..r r J "J I

tWc who keen but small flocks, and
make other branches of farming their

. . .t r t 1 1

main dependence, insumcieni roou

and total lack of shelter often cause
death to decimate the flock; and a still
trronter Wis sustained in the reduced

I

.1 :..ipenu mucn uu mu jHpuuu fiuu -- u "'matter nothing, for she just put her hat
given.

,' rrA correspondent of the Jew lork
Untntnc gives the following metnous 01 4

killing off the green cabbage worm,
which our readers may find sufliciently

.
valuable to pay for preserving until
time for applying them: Dissolve one
spoonful of saltpeter in a common pan
ful of warm (not hot) water, and sprin
kle the cabbage therewith on the first
appearance ot the worms. A wo or
three of these applications will suffice

for the season. The water, besides,
acts like a charm in promoting the

grothof the plant.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Vnlunlile RocInr.
--CunR,vT Jam. Strip the currants

from the stalks, and put them into the
preserving-pan- , with three-quarter- s of
a pound of sugar to each pound of
fruit; add the sugar after the fruit has
boiled a few minutes: boil together,

mashing the fruit with a wooden spoon,
and taking off all the scum; boil all
gently for half an hour. Then fill the
r
inrs.1 .Gooseberry Jam. UhOOSe tlie red
lairv trooseberrv when auitc rine: cut

off the tops and tails, weigh them and
put them into a preserving pan with a
nuartcr of a pint of red currant iuice

A A I

to every three pounds of gooseberries;
let them boil quickly together for near- -

lv an hour, stirring carefully all the
time. Then add the sugar in the pro- -

portion of thrcc-ouarte- of a pound to
each pound of fruit, and boil for forty
minutes. Gooseberry jam takes a long
time to boil; if not well done it will
neither look nor keep will.

Grape Catsup. By following these
directions you will obtain an elegant
relish. Take five pounds of grapes,
boiled and cullendered, two and a
half pounds of sugar, one pint of vine--

.nnw nnn n rtp nnnn tl I Afinh nl nmnn. Igai, vucojfiviiiu wuui- -

mon, cloves, allspice and pepper, and
half a tablespoonfulof salt. Boil un- -

til the catsup is a little thick.
To Keep BurrER Sweet. Put it

in clean jars and cover it with strong
brine. This will kedp pure butter
Iresh and sweet for a year or more, as
we know by experience.

To Keep Butter is Summer.
Invert a common flower-po- t over the
butter, with some water in tlie uish in
which the butter is laid. The orifice
in the bottom may be corked or not.
The porousness of the earthcrnware
will keen the butter cool. It will be

i
el.li iwiinr nnrl firmpr if inn nnr. hoi

. , . -- y . I

wmppeawiui a wct cioin. am .c
porosity of the earthenware, but the
rapid extraction oi neat ny tne cxter- -

nal evaporation causes the butter to be- -

come hard.
Beans tor "Winter Use. Pro--

cure a wide-mouthe- d stone iar. lav on'
the bottom of it some frcshlv nulled
French (or other) beans, and over
them put a Iavcr of salt; fill the jar up

in mis manner wiut alternate layers u.

beans ana salt, ltie beans ncea not
be put m at the same time; bnt they
are better it the salt be put on while
they arc quite fresh. They will keep
good all through the winter. When
Koine to use them, steep for two or
ihi-a- Iinnrs in fnlil frpsh wntpr.

Rhubarb Preserve. Peel and
cut into pieces about two inches long,

. ,i i iSix poiuias oi rniinuri) (.pie-pian-
y.

T. . . . '.I 111rut it mio a sioiic jar, wmi cigui
pounds of preserving sugar, the rind of
a lemon cut thin, and shred into little
Wc minrinr r.f n niwl nf -

'"'1 " l o-- o--.

, . , " I

' J illooumgwawr. ncu uie ruuoi
is quite tender, strain oil tne juice;
put the jJice into a preserving-pan- ,

and boil quickly for half an hour;
pour it over the rhubarb, and put the
whole into pots or shapes; if well

. i. . ii . M) I""-- -

SCrfo.

The Queen of Pdddings. Take
a quart of nice bread crumbs, add one

n..w f r.,;ilr o,i P c.,.r.. ,i,1ltllf - a KJIllVa UllLi V.UII wa. riuuia I lit:

yolk of four eggs, well beaten, the rind
of a fresh lemon, grated fine, a piece
ot butter the size of an bake until
done. Now beat the white of the cssh
to a stiff froth, adding a teacup of
nowderedsurarin which hns nrnvimislv

stirred iuice of the ,n.on
, ,- .i n. a. ii,,rca. ovcrti cpuaaingaiaycroijciiy

(any kind), then pour the whites of
the eggs and place iu the oven
until well browned. To be crved up
with cold cream.

jiiacellnncotM.
Care of the icmi.-i- iic iiioutii Ut

has .1 temperature of ninety-eigh- t do nnd

grccs. it is wcit Known mat 11 ucci,
far example, be exposed m the shade
during the warmest of our summer, I

rlavs. it will very soon begin to decom--
.

pose. If we cat beef lor dinner, the
particles invariably find their way into an

. . ., ...1 1. 1 1 1 a 1. i it- -

inu simcus uuivn-e- um mum. nun u
these particles of beef arc not removed,
they will frequently remain until they
are softened by decomnosure. Inmost

. . . ..I
1,. . i a

against wuicu muse uecomposing or
putnfying masses Ire sliould become

.1 t o tt in
,

? " ' ' ',,,..
by a

f .J.
toothpick, rinsing with water, and the
daily use of a brush,

The toothpick sliould be a quill, not
because tlie metallic picks injure the
enamel, but because the quill pick is

so flexible it fits into all the irregularis
tics between the teeth.

Always after using the toothpick
the mouth should be thoroughly
rinsed. If warm water be not at hand,
cold may be uied, although the warm
is much better. Closing the lips, with
a motion familiar to all, everything
may be rinsed from the mouth.

Every morning (on rising) and cv- -

cry evening (on going to bed) the
toothbrush should be used, and the
teeth, both outside and inside, thor--

pughly brushed
Much lias leen said, pro and con,

upon the use of soap with the tooth
1
iHusii.

1. Our own experience is hichlv
. ,j! 1 ,1 11vurauic uj uis regular luoraiiig uiiu

evening use of soap. Castile or other
good soap will answer this purpose.
Whatever is good for the hands and
face is good for the teeth. The slight- -....est unpleasant taste winch soap has
has when we begin to nsc it will soon
bo nnnoticed

The Toilet. In the first requisite,
viz:, that of dress, we may say: health
and comtort hrst, ornament next. 1 he
dress should be plain, neat clean, loose,
and rather light than heavy. It should
be plain and neat, because these are
the elements of true beauty; and be- -

cause God clothed our first parents in
implc skins, thus showing the great

design ofdross to be utility, and not
ornament. Dress should be clean be
nttt.ct. if rlnnmndivl lilt H .1 1 1 I

uimv u uwimuuwi uvuvj iivi

good taste; it should be loose and light
so as to avoid all oppression and rc
straint, so that every muscle may
have the most perfect freedom of

motion, while mind and body are both
at ease.

t IIiriiat eiiau we pui upon our Kiicuen
fi,o : ,ni? Vntl.;ni." nmnlJ nntk.

Uy be the ply of the Unitarian or of
the scrupulously neat housewife. A pain- -

ted floor, or, better still, one eimply oiled
tw or three times a year, is undoubtedly

tlie moat cleanly, for it can be wiped up

eas,,'. anu 18 001 consmanuy springing
.i i ii.. i --.j i si.r

ii is so com in winicr eanuanan con- -

demn they give U8 dust ,0
iobaie, but perhaps perpetual cold feet are
cquanv unhealthy, and carpets are warm
Nevertheless, a carpet is not a desirable
thing in a kitchen. It should be taken
up

.
and shaken at least once a week,

a
wn,cl1 18 a vcry 8real trouble, ana even

1.1 11 . 1 . ..luen 18 Te c,ean on aooul one

8,eePinKit1 "'"ely 8ds the dust flying

.
raonly used, and it is easily kept clean,
Lut u u &g cq j a9 tbe floor Jf B of

rarpel are,aiil abouti they arc alway8
curnng up at the corners, or working up
into ridscs. or tripninc people up.

Won't somebody please invent something
for kitchen floors that can be easily
washed, that will not hold dust, and that
Will be warm?

An Encllsh Aristocrat Marries A
Georgian Heiress.

Tlip ITnn nnil T?iv .InmpH Wpntwnrlli
.

h roliierof LorJ Lei" h ofStoneleizb" -
- . . . . " . "

Abbey, Warwickshire, bad the luck to
marry a wealthy young lady of Georgia,
She was traveling in England and crossed
the path of Leigh. He was smitten, he
. , . . T

. ,
VfcI, UtlU HIM tU. AJI.IL1I

"as "ecomc the possessor of a 'ast estate
in lhe wulh. a wt 0f which is one of
tiie fam0U8 Sea Islands, celebrated for
their fine quality of cotton. The estate
of late years has been going to wreck

ruin, but it was too big a thing to

wastc. 80 tlie Uon- - antI iev- - eiS

I Georgia, and will begin planting opera
itons on a grand scale. I.eigh brought
rr icllli kini -- XnUl Tnirllali Inl.nroi-- a a

I "a"' ""o"'""
blacksmith, carpenter and weechvright
and lhelt fam,1cs, and has started a small
Enclish colony on the plantation. If

I w v

they like it he intends to increase the size
of the colony by fresh importations.

Dr. Shepherd has furniBbed us the
m(Bi simple remedy for whooping-coug- h

,1,at wo uave as "et heard of, and bavin;
lnca our own lamiiy, we are pre- -

Ped to recommend it to other parents.
CliiMrcn take it freely. It consists of a
fiolution of nitr;c aciJ in wat a6 st
as ,emon ju;cc and 6weetencd. It is a
very valuable remedy, and will break up
the disease in two or three weeks Ash- -

laud Journal

made it will be clean and stiff enough resolved to take it in hand. He has era-I- n

i8ra,ed with ,,i3 famiIy anJ eff'Cla ltnrn nl ,! nnrnrsxl in n- a- nr

egg;

been the

over

4,1.

After ttic election, Saturday evening,
ti,e Gum precinct, Sidney McGuire
James Lewbgot into a dispute, which

ramiea in a ngni. w ane uoin were
Mown on the ground, Lewis cut Mcfcuire'B
troat, causing his death at 10 o clock

O 1 T 1 1ounuay morning, ncwis surrenderedl,:.Jf.. I..J 1:. . i"'""" "au -

I!11?1 m ,he 8Um ' ;,0- -

O gracious, no I" exclaimed lire.
Marrowfat to Mrs. Yuoggs, raising her
,mnu8 ana epcaK.ng in a very excited- -

tnnf MSh una ill wlinn m

ilftnn poitia hnrnn Minf aim pnnMn'f -- ..

B but' dcar 8ake8! Jane that dldnt

on. and lay with her head out ol tee
window the whole afternoon."

A Western man, reading of a cricket
cluly in a New York paper, writes the
editor to know if the club is good for
anything for grasshoppers.

Hoys a CrViralne TTaxtttam
Watcit, in 2 ox. coin silvr if
bantinr cie. Stad for oar
new liinuraTea rrie Lut,fre.ef W&lthsm WatrhM.
Uoidtns,HrcuclM,rUia
uoiir iwpfri, ioia 1 aims.01 tfclewarn.ntcd. Goodliest
bvcxpreif O. O.D.,iBbjct,
(if desired), to xuniBtioaand approval tefor pariac.
T. r Braa. ... Br, JvwtkrV

It Ul lu,!..!!). -

H.1I. I'. GKEGOKY.

(County Judge.)

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

nAUTFOKD, KY.

tittiiust wuAke iu u u vuui m w ucc

K. F. STROTHER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

11 111 urocuce in an we coarts 01 vaio counu
an(j the circuit coartJ of a(1jo5ning counties.

vrtivu upstairs over J. w. Mn' old
etand. nO tf

JOUX O'FIiAHEltTY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY. I

Collections Promptly Attended to

Office on Market street, over Mansy's tin
jan20 ly

JESSE E. FOGLE, w. N. SWEENEVi

Hartford, Ky. Owensboro, Ky.

FOGI.E & S1VEEXEV,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice their profession in Ohio and
- . .... . -

umco on jiarKei street, near courtDouse

JOHN I. BARRETT,

ATT OR NE Y AT LAW,
and Real Estate Agent,

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

Prompt attention given to the collection of
claims. Will buy, sell, lease, or rent lands or
mineral privileces on reasonable terms. Will

o"S"g to

JOHN C. TOWNS END.

(Formerfy County Judge, .

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice in all the courts of Ohio county
anu rae circuit couris 01 tno am juaiciai ais- -
trict
guaranteed

ntNRT D. MCriENRT, SAM. E. BILL.

.HcIIENItY Ol HILL,

ATTORNEYS!: COUNSELLORS AT LA W

HARTFORD, KY.

Will practicein Ohio and adjoining counties
and in tne court ol Appeals ol Kcntueky.

noi ly.

E P. WALKER, E. C. UUBBAKD.

WALKER A HUBBARD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND BEAt. ESTATE AQEXTS,

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.
nol la

r. r. moro is, o. c. wedbIkg.

--UORGAX & AVEDI)I.G,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IIAI5TFORD, KY.
(Office west of courthouse over Ilardwick k

S all's store.
ill practico in inferior and superior courts

of this commonwealth
Special attention given to cases in bank

ruptcy.
F. P. Morcan is also examinor. and wil

take depositions correctly will be ready to I

oblige all parties at all times.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMP'NY

OP

LIVERPOOL.
Security and Indemnity.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 GOLD.

Cash Assets, over S12.000.000 Gold.
Casu A&sets iu U. S., $1,837,'.'84 Gold.

Losses paid without discount, refer to 12th con
dition 01 wompanys pouoy.

BARBEE k CASTL-EMAN- , General Agents,
Louisville, Kentucky.

r I DAItltETT A BHO.. AcenH,
HARTFORD, KY.

GEO. KLEIN,

GEO. DKXiEIISr &
HARTFORD, KY.,

Dealers in house furni.ihinggooils, for general
band, tlie

ARIZOUST. COOKXtSTG- - STOVE,
ISeyen siics for either coal or wood

and baking. It has no equal an t

J. F. YAGEK,
Sale and Livery SlaUe,

HARTFORD, KY.
I desirs the citizens of Hartford

and vicinity that 1 am prepared to furnish Sad-
dle and Harness Stock, Buggiesand conveyan-
ces of alt kinds on the most reasonable terms.
Horses taken te-- reed or board by the day, week

4 a uoerai snareor patronago solid-no- l
ly

GltEEX RIVER

WOOLEN MILLS

JAMES CATE,

Manufacturer of every description of Woolen
Goods.

Mv mill has been enforced and improved
making the capacity three times greater 'than'
last season. We also have a fall set of

Glote Dressing Machinery,

For Cassimeres, Tweeds, &c.

and are manufacturing a superior articTo- - of

JEANS. LTNSEY,
PLAID, TWILLED

AND PLAIN FLANNEL,
BLANKETS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CASSIMERES, TWEEDS,

Stocking Yarn, &c.
Wo have lareo and superior Wool Carding

Machinery, and warrant all our work.
Goods manufactured by the yard, or in ex

change for wool.
Highest market price paw in casn ior wooi.

GEANGEES
aro solicited to correspond with me. I will
make special contracts with you,and make it to

. . . .your interest to uo so.
JA.11M VAlb,

nol6 3m Rumsey, McLean Co., Ky.

Cancer nud .Sore Eyes Cured.

Those afflicted with Sore Eyes or Cancer nould
do well to call on

D. I. GKEGORY,
Todd's Point. Kv.. who has been very suc
cessful in the treatment of these diseases, lit
can cure anv cancer on the surface, if taken in
in time, lie treats upon tne systemoi "no cure
no pay." (lire mm a trial. now em

NOTICE
Wanted to borrow S3.000 for two or three

years, for wnicn ten per cent, interest win oo

paid payable note to oe uue
if interest is not promptly paid, and will se-

cure tbe lender by a mortgage on real estate;
and as an additional security win give nun to
hAtJ .. .All.l..al r.al t a t r linn nntea worth

ennnn. Arf.1r "MONEY." care
hBKij,d office. Hartford. Ky.

BS3&B
1 II

Plain solid 18-k- t. Gold Engagement and
Rin?s furnished to order promptly;

also Set Rings, with Araethist. Garnet, Topai,
Moss Agate, Pearl or Diamond tettings. Plain

lR.kt. RinirsfromS3toS15cach. In or
dering, measure the largest joint of the finger

you desiro fitted with a narrow piece of paper,
and send us thepapcr. Wo inscribe any name,
motto, or dato free of charge. Rings sent by
mail on receipt ot price, or oy express, miu
kill in onllvrt on deliverv of coods. Money
may be sent safely by Express, Post-offic- e

Money Order, or negisierea ucuer.
llcrer to ueorgo w. uam.

C. P. BARNES & Bro.,
Jewelers, Main st.,bt. fith A7th, Louisville. Ky

For Sale.
A house and lot in Beaver Dam, containing

one acre paled in, a comfortable house witn
four rooms, a good stable with five stalls and
corn-cri- a good young orcnaru oi peacu
nnnli. anil rherrv trees, in an nooui bctcihj
flo . selected fruit, 'lne piaco nas a wen
nf never failinc water. I will sell on reason--
able terms. wrs. tu. n. oanvuAi,

Wit. nABDWICK, A. T. NALL.

II UIDH ICK A . ALL,

DEALERS I.f

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HATS, CAPS
BOOTS, SHOES, HAItDVt AlttS,

QUEENSWARE, Ac.

Which we will sell low for cash, or exchange
for country produce, paying the highest market

nol lyprice.

JOSCI'II VAVGIIT,

BLACKSMITH,
HARTFORD, KY.

All kinds of Blacksmlthing ilono in good
style and at the lowest price forcash only

HORSESHOEING.

made a specialty. Will shoe all round for ,

noi 11

JNO. M. KLEIN

bro:

kitchen and laVle nse. Wa keep constant? on
ccieoraiou

are delighted with its snpcrhr cooking
where, call ana see tor yourself.

JSO. P. BARRETT k CO,

Newspaper. Book,

AND

JOB PRINTING.

Cornet Court Place and Piwadilly street.

HARTFORD, KY.

I

I

'All order s promptly ezecr.ted. Special at
tention given to orders by mail. Write for
price list. Address

JOnN V. BARRETT A CO.,

Job Trintsrs,

Hartford, Ey.
I

TUB SUNT LOUIS TIMES.
Daily, Weekly and TreWeeMy.

THE LIVEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST
DEMOCRATIC PAPER I.N THE WEST.

The Larged Weekly PublisTied in the
United States.

Tho Times Company take ploasure in an'
nouncinsrto the people of the Great West that
they are now publishing the Largest, Cheapest
and Best Democratic Paper in the country. It
is their design to make this journal occupy
the Seld in tho Western btatcs open for
Cheap, Newsy and Sound Democratic Paper,
giving an me news, roiiucw,raugiuus, ocicu
title. Social and Commercial one whose edito
rial columns will be devoted to a fair discus-

sion of the great Political questions in which
the whole nation is interested, to the defenso
of Constitutional Democratic Government, and
towace a relentless war on any and all parties
and factions which sek to destroy or pervert
it.

The Daily Times
Will bo Issued every day, except Sunday, in a
folio form, containing thirty-tw- o columi of the
latest news Foreign ana jiomesuc. a reduc-
tion in pricc'has been made in proportion to
the reduction in size.

The Sunday Times.

Will be issued regularly as a Mammoth Double
sheet, containing sixty-fou- r columns of News,
Literary and select iteaaing, ana wm oe iur
nlshed to the Daily Subscribers without extra
charge. The nnparalled increaso of the cireu
tatioa of this edition is evidence of its popu- -
1...-1-

. .n.i ii niiiii will be snared to make it
worth V of publie confidence and patronage.

The Tri-Wee- Twies,
. . v . :n v .:i..i ..,Wi!

bers every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday
mornln.. This edition is designed to supply
those who have not tho mail facilities to ootain
the daily issues, and yet desire a paper oftcner

The Weekly Timet,
million." containlnc sixtv-fourco- l-

umns of the latest and most Important news
and carefully selected reading matter or all
k'.nds- -a l paper lor we "the btuaem, me rguucua uu u
n.. - At th. nii or ine nrcscm vcar mo..." .

i.i:nn ihi riition. at tne present
rate of increase, wilt not be less than 100,000

copies.

TERMS POSTA GE PREPAID.
Daily, T copies per week, single copy, $8 00

ner vcar. In clubs of five or more $7 50.
Knadav Times, single copy, $2 00 per year.

Tn .m M of five or more St to.
Tri.Wcckl v Times. S4 00 per year. In clubs

Ar fivi nr more $3 75.
Times. $1 59 per year. In clubs of

five or moro $1 25.

Ten per cent. Commission
-- u.., nn ofinTK rates to those who will act
as acents. Money can be deducted when sub- -
...iniinna ire ent. All moner should be sent
v. ir... riffira Order. Draft, or Exnress to the

J. vTirTTifvofnitnivvaddresi of llir. lliliivviuintii.St. Louts. Mo.

Ij. f. woeuner,

BOOT & SHOEMAKER.

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

REPRESENTATIVE AND CHAMP

ION Or AMERICAN AST TASTE

rR08PICTU TOR 1875 KICBTB TZAS.

THE jVLTJINE
THE ART JOURNAL OP AMERICA,- -

ISSUIDM0S7H1T.

MAGNIFICANT COKCEPTIOW LY

CARRIED OUT.

The necessity of a popular mediant forth
representation of the productions of ear great
artists nas always been recognised, and man
attempts have been made to meet the wsnt
The successive failures which hare so invariably
followed each attempt in this country to estab-
lish an art journal, did not prove the indiffee'
enee of the people-o- f America to the e!ims of
high art. So soon as a proper appreciation of
the want and an ability to meet it were shown,
the publlo at once rallied with enthusiasm to
its support, and tbe result was a rrtat artistio
and commercial triumph TBE JtLDINE.

ineAiaine wnue Issued with all or the regu-
larity, has none of the temporary or ftmty in'
Uresis characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It is an elegant miscellany of pure, tight, and
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures,
the rarest collection of artistic skill, la black
and white. Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real
value and beauty ot The Aldine will bo most
appreciated after it is bound up at the close ot
the year. While other publications may elsinr
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals tt
a similar class. The Aldine is a unique and
original conception alone and onapnroaehed)

absolutely without competition in price or
cnsracier. J.ne possessor or a complete ton
ume eannot duplicate the quantity of fine pa
per and engravings in any other shape or nnm- -
ber of volumes, or ten timtt iu coil; and tin,
lAert t IA etiromo, btMidtt:

Tbe national feature of Tbe Aldine must b
taken in no narrow sense. True art is cosmo-
politan. While The Aldine is a strictly Ameri-ra- n

institution, it does set eenfine itself to tb
reproduction of native art. Its mission, is te
cultivate a broad and appreciative art taste, ono
that will discriminate on grounds of intrintio
merit. Thus, while pleadingbefore the patrons
of The Aldine, as a leading characteristic, the
productions of the most noted American artists,
attention will always be given to specimen
from foreign masters, giving subscribers all tho
pleasure and instruction- - obtainable from homer
or foreign sources.

lhe artistic illustration of American scenery--
original with The Aldine is an important fea-

ture, and its magnificent plates are of a sire
more appropriate to the satisfactory treatment
of details than can be afforded by any inferior
page. The judicious lnterspersionof landsnpe,
marine, figure and animal subjects, sustain an
unabated interest, impossible where the seop
of the work confines the artist too etosely to a
single style of subject. Tbe literature of The
Aldine is a light and graceful accompaniment,
worthy of the artistie features, with only such
technical disquisitions as do not interfere with,
the popular interest of the work.

PREMIUM FOB 1375.

Krery subsciber for 1S75 will receive a beau
tiful portrait, in oil colors, of tbe same noble
dog whose picture In a former issue attracted so
much attention.

"JIarit Unteljuh Friend
will be welcome to every home. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the portrait H executed
so true to the life, that it seems tho veritable
presence of the animal itself. The Rev. 7. D
Witt Talmage tells that his own Newfoundland
dog (tbe finest in Brooklyn) barks at ft. Al-

though so natural, bo one whs sees this pre-
mium chromo will have the slightest fear of
being bitten.

liesides tne chromo every advance subscriber
to The Aldine for 1875 is constituted a raember
and entiUed to the privileges of

TIIE ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union owns the originals of all The Al

dine pictures, which with other palatines nil
engravings, are to bo distributed among tho e

members. To every series 015,009 subscribers
100 different pieees, valued at over 12,500, aro
distributed as soon as the series is full, and tho
awards of each series as. made, ara to be pub-
lished in the next sneceding issue of The Al-

dine. This feature only applies to subscribers
who pay for one year in advance, full partic-
ulars in circular seat on application inclosing a
stamp.

TERMS:
One Subscription, entitling to The Aldine one

year, tne unromo, and tut
Art Union,

Six Dollars per annum, In Advance.
(No charge for postage.)

Specimen copies of The Aldine, 50 cent'
The Aldine will herealter be obtainable only

by subscription. There will be a reduced or
club rates; cash for subscriptions must be sent
the publishers direct or handed to the local
canvasser, without responsibility to the pub
lisher, except in cases wnere tne certifies to is
given, bearing the fac simile signature of Jis.
Stmos,Presidet.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a

local canvasser, will receive full and prompt in-

formation by applying to
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

58 Maiden-Lan- e, New York.

UniuestionDlly the bat Sustained Work tj
inc Kina m ine " otul.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
ILLCSTRSTED.

Kolicn of tit Prttt.
The ever increasing circulation of this ex

cellent monthly proves its continued adapta-
tion to popular desires and needs. Indeed,
when we think into how many homes it pene

I trates every month, wo must consider it as en
tertainers, of the public mind, for its vast popu

jB.dfeei or dtpTed tattes.-ifc- .ta. a&u.
I The character whieh thir Magazine possesses

for variety, enterprise, artistio wealth, and
literary culture that has
n" "" !"
dnetors to regard it wi h justifiable tompla- -

I cency. It also entitles them to a great claim

de ,.005, and not evil, all the days of its
Hie. uroo5

TERMS
pm(w F, to all iserifrcr. T tU Cmiud

i - aa
I . -- . i n.
I narners .uazaiine. one iear-.....- -t i

$4 00 inelunea prepayment of U. S. postogo
Dy tat pusnsucr.

Rnbseriotions to Harper's Magasine-Weekl-

and Jlasar, to one ataress ior one year, 9111 uv:
or, two of Harper s Periodicals, to one ad-

dress for one year, $7 09: postage free.
An extra copy or either the aisganne, weex-- y.

or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for every
elub of five subscribers at 14 00 each, in ona
remittance; or six copies for (20 00, without
extra copy: postage free.

Saet immiers ca he npplied at any timt.
A complete set of of Harper's Magazine, now

eomnrissinc 49 Volumes, in neat cloth binding.
I will d sent br exDress. freicht at expense of
I purchaser, for 2 25 pey volume. Single vol
I nmes. bv mail, postpaid, JJ 00. Cloth eases,
I for bindine. 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.
I uj niDTirn t. ij at turnsi Auuirri iiniuiju n

Sew Yerk.


